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1Ia:JIOULgDQlt1lTS
Th" .uthor .. ialleo to .dt.......l.(l9. tho ...iat..".,. .,1......
by all u.o•• pauon......0 h ..... "-l~ 1.. the pr.paraUon of
thi. report. Spacial .c.II"""led_..t .re cl_ the __n
of tho """1aory Iloar(l. J01nt al"""., b_.rch Pro:l.ct. for
thatr .ctl_ intore.t. in llU't.hot1119 tM .t.odl" ,...,t...or
II. L. 111<:1>..1. 1IallOC1.t. Illrector. Joint llio;t> l' __ar=
Proj.ct for reYi_ of tho npo.-t> Prof••lIOr D. 1111_.
ln ch.r'9l' of the ai.-pboto Interpnt.uon Mel pbot:ovr-tty
Lal>orator]' for revt_ on(I ."'ll'J't.t:.i..... , Prot 1'1.
GoU_.,.. A\lro....-.i.t. Hr.....""" sanda l.t t State
5011 ~U.t. Ill". _rt II. I_t.~..,.. Oiatdct SOI1
SCi.ntiat _ Itt. ,,"-\11'0 1t1...>:•• SOl1 SCI.nU.t .u o~ _
Sol1 eoo.ae.....t100. sa ....lea for thol>: bolph.l ......u.lte~.
All airphO_ ua.d 10 __1"" vlth tho prep.rati....
of thia report; auu.aUeaU, oatrlad tho foU_1Dq cro41t
It-., J'lboto'll>:.- for ~It, .te>l1hat:.ioo. _rric:e.
Po.-f~ ...., ""dol Phot.og!>:aplIl' Oi"lo1oo.. Uldt04 States
t.eparu.nt of A9TICl,11t1lJ:'O.
P. T. roil
pbotooJr.. twrin'l an <lIWro:n-u ,c.al, of lIU.*,*,O. ~
_",ial pbotogr....h• ..,.. t&kOI" ill ""'IU.t of It» fo:r t!oI.
UMt..s StaU, o.PArt--"t of lMp'ica.1t".u, AIl4 .,..~
f~ that _"<:y.
","dal pbotogr~i.. iIlbot'p,..UUOQ of t!oI. b_ r.-
.ccor4anc. with 'C~ pdnc:ipl.. of obMn,Uon alIod
•iIlf,nn'" Ul . Pidd trip. _n ..... to tbto .,.u foz ~
purpo... of n.olving ...,i9UCl" c1Itaill and ~lat.i.rl"
..."'hl photO<Jraph1c pattam. with .0U un...,... Stand'n!.
..ppi"" 'Ylllboll dI~..l"l""d by u., .uff of thI Airpboto
InUrp,..t.ti.... Labonto"'}', SCh<><>1 of CbU Envi_rln'l •
......,05... Unh'nity. _,.. a"",l",..s to olIU",...u lWld fo.,.. _
.oi1 Urt""".. '!tI, tlrt of thia pott 1.,..,.1,. repra.....u
... ,ffort. to O'Nt'...- thI liJaitati iIllllO.,d by ...,....""
to a .t~ • .,.-,011.. and ..... p....-taU...
5011 '~Lo. of tn-ical profile. at d9bt dua _
oolhct..s _ at...u", by paoo__o1 of ",... 8011~
•pit"Z'U s.. ~tbI_. ,..f,.. to ...f.__rl"9 1.1 ~
bibllOg:tapb,..
,&enti_ ...d.~ t.,. Uwt auUlor. _ ...11 •."u. _Q t.I
by fle'r_l of tile JoJ.,,1t alp., _udl pn,_ of .
UDl_nlty. _",al ...11. pzvtu..~ .. u. ..u. _
.... ~i1ed t~ I:M -.rl<nl1tua l1taruU'e • .ml _~
_ t .... Uwt bori.av daU. of t:lIe En e .,. ...n •••eJ at-g
bte...gte J-70 ,_Ue4 ..,. Uwt l<l41_ lUte ti......,
e-t.a1ooo .
• .,. Intoorp.... taUona vl90 CoQnt.7. :rn41...... 121 ...., _ V"....n.l
...11 -.p of Vl"o COWI"-)' provided"" t.IM 80U C<MH~t.J.oe
$enoi_ (t:hoolr .011 ........y Of '1'190 C<JIlnty "111 to. pDbU._
in I:M n'~ fot~).
_,u
9190 Ooomcy h 1......_ J.D. Uwt .at-eat:ral part of
Ia4I.... fFlgun 11. __n"n> """"''Y of __ty i.a
tbI llll.ao.1.-1D4i.....tau u-. _ My! .,1dUo l~
__tI of .-" 20 m.les oo:e:.on u.r- ..11.. DDrt.II o!
u.. _tl>e:no -..s.Q. MiUl .. Marly ::aw~t~ (Joonh
_ ,""'tlI) of 2. Ida., VI"" CoIaty ll.a... az-. of US ~-.
odin or 255 .,ao acn. 13'. 'h~ Ila1JU 11 __q. _
&n<! Uwt large." city ot Vlgo Coanty. It 11 i_u.s -.., _
..._tdeu ""ntar of the county OIl tl>e ...t _ of tI>e
lfal>-..h Itlve... 10 populad.on of 114,521 lnhallitanu "ai_
..lthln tJla _ty in Uwt 1970 ......._ '41. -.v t.lIOIIa
70.:15 11_ in Uwt c:1q of hrra Ba"l:<1 (41.
" " " 'iI -.. -
-
- .. ••••





































FIG. I LOCATJaIl MAP Of VIGO COUNTY
,
•~ceording ~o the 19'. 0. .,& of hgrieul~~ '3." of
Vi90 COunty 0 .. 161,.78 ."ra fanalan<! lSI. !IM.... _ ....
19,880 • .,re" of woo4<ld land 1:tl the OOUIl.t:y (51, wi"" va.
qeneraUy confined alonq .t _ rift..... alloom in
riquno 2. II1t.h the __r 10e l"g atrip odnh.g a..t.i..U, the
aenll'J'l of hnol..n4 is boling~ accorcl1n'\lly.
vralnaqe reature_
V190 county 11... vbolly "lUlln til", draift&<]e buill of the
Ifabaah RiWlr {Ylqura 31. lIbout 25 .~~ Mil.. h the aouth-
..ana,... p ...rt. of the count.y drai ...d by SplURgoo er.ou is ie
til.. Eel River .llI><liyhlon of til. MIlia, Rh...r bQ.i" which 1.lI.
turn h .. eub<livhion of tl>e. Wabuh Ri..." b..ln.
':\'he W~..h Rive", fk.... in .. png'lacia1 val1.oly which h
....""al.." by the _ Ilh""i",;" depth to btdrocl< (Fiqun 41. _
Wabuh Vallfly HrY8d .....lui.,....y during glad.l~. (II.
'!.'he valley attain_ .. width of Uve aU.. j ....e th~ od.h.
bel"" the nortll<orn <:oo>nt.y border_TIle gradl""t of t.l>a
Wabash Rivor is about .1g11t. inch... p.", ..11.. in Vi.,., CcNnt:y ('I.
on.. principal • ...,f_ drd"'9* .Y._ is _11 4oo-.l0pa4
t:hroDqlIout: the count.y. The _:lor t.ribut:aziea of the Ii'abuh
Rift.. an oleaply .nt....ncheol. ",. 4ra:>.,,_ 11....e eut of u..
Ifabuh River tenol to foU"" tlwl elope of the be<lroclt el:.rata.
St....... eueh u spd"'l'. otter. LooIt, lionel' an<l h"drle c:reeJ<e
appear to be <lefleeteol _ar tha Ifabaah 1I.1:I,.r by tha ...&1_
terracee. CoIIl Cr:<!et enol Sugar e_ are tha _jor trUnrtariee
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FIG.4 MAP SHOWING DEPTH TO BEOROCI< IN VIGO
COUNTY.
•
'1'1,. 4raJ.~ patt..rna .... n ...-tartu.<! b t:M 41.. I ...
portion of the ....UM -..d alOOUJ' t:M "Uer- of u.o _,or
4rllin~ .....a1&. In t:M Uat """'Iii..a, at.n_ "-__
uZaJ.p~ and 41tel>e. __ 0!:II'.. t.n0ate4 to Uto_
d"",iab 4r&1n_ .,.,.,.uti.,... IS- Pi",,", 3).
""'n ...... IlItbaral laI<.. in "i\~ 0DaD~. •
1...... aDd pood8 of "ar1.owl c,d,iAs an ....n ........., _ ..
11OIIt. of _ ..... the ..-ult. of ,,,._1 pl1; _ suip alnt"9
cpe".U_.
Clt-u
""" el~te of '1190 COuDt.,. Is ooo:t.i:_t.al. 11.-.14, _
te~nte. The,,~ hwaid aDd _ ...Uti, ...14 w1D.ten ....
clIaneurha<l bJ' f"_Dt ._n elI.,.t•• of~u.......
PnclpluU.... 18 "ather ....."1' <lhttlhut..s UlroGt;II>oat Ute
The .""'''&9'' ..an. -'Ii..,. ""'" .tr~ UlIlptl".tu.n aDd
....n t.-peratun collected troa 1'00 to 1'53 1. lieted In
Tabl. 1. The 4ata t~en f~ 1'55 to 1'" 1. ebowft in Tabla
2 m.
Phyalo<p:!1Phl'
I:>l.,.pt tor the no..ur-n..... ......-... 1'190 COII;>~ U-
v1t.11in the Nab"" X--l...., pbyat09rllf"Uc ...1.. cd t:M s~.
11'1"".. 51. """ ..... ill the ~.t.nl~r of tloe _t
_lcol4. to the 1'lp_ Till p1.ala pbl'at.-lrfIIlio .-.,t_. .U:b
...pe<:t to lUI pkp1op-e;>!dc .ltaau..:. ia _ 11:&1_ IUU..
'1190 e-~ 18 • pa:tt. of ua. 'l'Ul nab~.. or tM On;tn
~l_ h'oY1..- III.
,"MlLl! 1. AnRAGZ TCMI'ERM'ORZ .ll/ItI .UClPft"1'IllIlU~~
PROK ItOO TO lIS]
Jl'reelpiI:aU''I!!p!"at~
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"tpJn~ ..."'_. '-'P"... :,op·c _
__ ... ,~.-~~ -.J_ ""_ Mil"'"
TopographY
PhYBiographically Vi9~ County iB a plain of low r.li.t.
Topo<j'rapll1cally it eon.1BU of a ""lli"9 t:o l,If>Ilul.atlnq -.r....ie
bait. on the non:l>1<eatarn eo..... r. a .11<)l1t.1y lUICIul.aUIl'
Illinoian t.UI pl.in, ."d a ..ida 15 t:o 6 OI11&al fl.t. t:o ....d'
level val lay of t.ha Waba.h River.
Tha undulatin9 plain h deeply IUBNet.<!; by _ tdbatarie.
of th. Wabaah Rivar .a ahawn in Pi'1""'" 6".
Within the Wab.... h Valley, t.h.... 1& a flat. a11ueia1 plall1
..11i.,h rang.oa fron 14 to 18 feat. abova tha lOW' ..ater, and
• .,attared ovar ttle vallay .u _nY pOIlda ....d al"'ilgiah a~_.
Bat....n tha bluff and the flood pl.ill there Bra "..,.""ta of
• low terrace on tile _at. aide ."d • large hi<)ll tarnoe
(occupie. t_ thirda of the vall.y) 1:0 'the .aat.. Ttla bi<)ll
terrace, raferred to as the SlIelbyvUla terr."," by l'i,l1a:r IU,
at.n" 75 feet. above river lavel north of 'l'er:ra Ha.,tc aDd
graduaUy alope. t.oward tha .outh t:o "r<JB ..ith the flood:
plain at. the southern bo:rclar ot tha county. '!'be low terrace
1B about 30 feat below tile hi'll> terraoe and 18 OOASidaracl ..
th.. 11• ..-.. eroeional terrace relie by pldlar IpllJU"B 11.
ROllin9 aand dun.. and loe.. hill. are a.,atte~~­
out tha hi9h and low terraoea, ..ithin tha wal>uh aNI~
t.ributa:ry valleya and along tha valle} ....11. Ttl.....ind tlown
depoaita obliter.te the underlyin9 .atariale and ere.tea
diffieu1t.y in deli"'a1:ing tha terraoeB in tha BOUthan> part.
of tha county. Re9ionB bordarill9 tho _:lor Btu.... &tMI tbeir
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• V""-Ll' &<<..iC to'<E
.,
l PIl[S('" fLOOD .... ~'", ,
"A u ...V Wl5C<JOSof,. uo<.!. SolE••~..,.
L ........ J
'!Mo wl6e fut __ 6f the ..aUeya -.1.& the al.ac:k·
"at.,. ClOn4idona of 6e....~..t a..ochl:e<l wlUl the Wia..-da
t.ak. Sit. eJ>ovn in P19\>re 7. au",u)" U.,...r .I..ecltv",t.r
t.rr..... ..,.. f.......:ll in Otter cz-t. __• are ~__
111 SlIp.r creak. CI",.,. er-k &<ld _ cz-t.
On t.be __tan>~. U... n",t to Marl, t-l
l&etl&U..... plai.. 4ru-d b, ~1uD<)e~. A f_ .111. an
1oeIIl:e<l _ h'O to dire. ailaa _.t .. f UI1. 1.ae'dtr..... pla1a.
111 fact. the 1>1o;b&n el....U ... of u.. ........tJ. no n •• u
loc:",l:e<l _ h'O of t.be_ I>Uh. T_ til h 1oeIIt.&4 1.a U&
lIS 1/4 of _e. 18 &<ld the _r l1.a .... _e. 10 of TIOll ....
11>4 Principal "'"rlo!J.....
H.xl .... local ""ll",f of about 130 ft. I. f0UD4 _ the
_.tan. bl..tt of ttuo Ifal>.uh RI .... r &!>G.>t _ ..U. aoat:.h of
5b.par4• .,ll1.. Rell.f cf the "9nltuda of eo to 103 ft. Ls
ClOIIIIOn do"9 tba trlbutarl",. 0.. the ...,at d.,. of tba W&bub
Rlv.,.. ",.,.,,1.11y .lon9 CO.l Creek. su,.r C,...k ..,4 Cl",ar
C,...k. Th", lo....t .1.v.H.... UO ft. """""'. OIl UI. tloocl
pldn near dI. bor4&r 11.... .,IUI &ul1lvan COUnty.
Strip Id..ln,. on th. ",utarn part:. of the <:otml:f 0I4d
""......1 I....,.c_ to the "",Ion. ",. ""fo,...ta<t .Ulp pl.l..
..Ith 10ta""'nI", 1... &:>4 pcNl. an _u-.. "la..1ng to
look n. __r. u.. nl.d_l)' ..... _ ...U:ll t:l:Ia ridge
&:>4 ...Uay "ut. pU"'. 91<•• the an•• _"l.ta look. l'LUl,.
bul""........, "IUo1D. _~ '", ana ..ped.ell,._
tboa ~utarD quattar of u.. qo (1'19""' .,. '!'be.
bulaa an the reauJ.t of UNo <:IOl~in9 "'<>f of tloe .tAlttq





















"_ 11_... <bopped _~H",Alll' fl.. to ~n '_t 1Mo~ ~ _i91Aa1
auf_.
Geoloqy
bc>tpt to.. tM __.~.... .,...",." ""1<* _... _ by
111. ........ 1...... ddtt thoo ""t of Vi.,.. COI;llI.t:, .... bl_eU4 N.1a1y
by 11lLJoolaa 91acl.al drUt. !tie r<t91c:..o at..., u.. _aaII ti-.r
Valley u. glacial-flllrid ...., flvrial ditpooIIU. A~
atrip of tMel< _U.... cIeposit.• oceara .... tile aut !>&At of
tbI -.h l!'lpA ')}.
'"'" thi_.. of 91&<:1&1 be> ' r "l~ "U1•• f~_b9
to about. 1511 feu vlUo _ .....r_ of H '_t utt-t:<t<I bJ
Frank ~.......u 1'1. "nw 'lla"h.1-UlJrid <SepooolU al.oGoJ u..
lIollu.h v"n.y .....<:1> .. cl";>Ul of _t US f_t ill ....,. pI......
'l'IIe ....ri"Hon of ~ &opt:h eo t:ha _oct a""h_ ... .m..n,
In rlqv.... 4 .......t. Uuo burl"" p...,lacial ...Uay_
The 1I1.cont1n drift r"910n ~.l.t. of ,round .araLD.
and an4 Dr d<lg" """,d.... , ~ _WI In Vlqo CowIty bel_'1
to the 6hoolbyv1l1a ..,,,ainl,, .,.t of th" • ...,ly II'h""".l"
4I:lf" IPlfUnlOl. It; 11... a1oa9 I:he "ut." bo...s.r of U>e
lIiaowr.a1n drift..
10 thoo • .-bub. Rift" vall.,. _ in _1""~1••
Ul1c:t ..aUey Ua.Loo ita in I:l>oI f~ of u ...._ aDd fioo4
plain ... p...-t.
on.. ."u............t.y 1&b~ by -n._ u.. of \Iiaot-
bt....... ~iu. n.. ..l.adbl ita an f~~
thoo _..Uft>. blaH of _ '?h U ..... _ &1""'9 thoo~
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"~" windblown .W>d ~i~ -.y boo up to » I_t C51. ftIoI
~••t of th<t <>Clunty u """"'~ br v1Jodb~ 1.010.. of ..art""
\:hi_n. -n.. ..... _ thi_•• 10ft,. 200 J..w:t-al ot 1.<lau
oocun at \:be ...Um blllff or u.. ....... Ill......... " u-r of
,..~ bUU. 'nM \:hi_a. of _ Ix" 4l.A1al.- npf.d],.
.. u.. dU~ 1Dcn.... rn. u.o rh.....
'!1M bio_ eUaU _."" tM 91..,lal ..tc.rial 1JI Vi90
CoaIlty belOO9a to u.o ~lY&D1.u. period. The .11.....,,1
...-1•• oc:cuplol. u.. ...Um balf ""lIe t1W C ugh ..n...
_ ..11... I:bo _.unr. ponJ..,... '!lM oJo..t 10...U ... -.~_=
Craek~ u •• oa t:bo :z>cr'"...hftuum COftIOOI" of U>e~ •
Tl>oo ~l. llroop OCC"~h. t:hoo c.nUd is ...un. porU.oa
aDd u.o J'OWI'l'Iat kLelUlSl>c:>J:O~ 11 dt t:ed .1_ t:hoo
_.urn part of u.. county crl.qun HI. Strip lid.... aft
COflOlnt..aU,,1 in _ Carbondal.. Group. 1.... _ ..lOU-al _
...u .... part of _ ODUnty.
1l,,,,,U0U8 rod< _><pO,"un_ ...,...,., dQJlQ' u.. bluft. of d ..
_:lor d ...... IOnd at"",_ dUlln u.. ClCl1I\ty (rigur.t Ul. Tb.l'
cannot be .._4 .. reaidll&! &011 ....... !>e.c_ of aeu.
l1-.itaUon. or course, rocIta .lao aN ._e<t I" U>a _trip
a1............
ft__r _t rod< nrat_ 111 Vl90 OComty 1... Uli~ _
of bll1.hl> ~al. ""lctl ....t=opI u<lrl9 Co&.l er.u _ itcs
b .. .-. in....,u.... 14. 15. and 2J ~Ull:. aln. _ ~
_.t Utu.. SI>o;Jar CAek 1Jl MCti.... ,. 10. _ 15 TUlII, ¥.lII1I.
_1.1 nport.ec1l t:hoot tloI II!I&le cJ.if!...aria. rna 11 ~ co
feet; 1110 t.l¢.t. 1101. A u.J.a ~r ""' Clf U-_ La f_





































o CUIONOAlC GIIOUP - P(N"$Yl.V"'~ AN
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FIG. 12 LOCATION MAP OF ROCK (XPOSt.f<E IN VIGO
COUNTY.lNOIANA.
"Shal.....rl'1.D9 I;lI)U outcrop_ 11> ~ cliff~ Uwo _u.
blu\lI: of B_,. c.,••k for. 4ht_ of aboQl:. f-.. 0011.. 1111,111.
z::.po.llA of lIbale &1>4 :u.-._ 00<:I>rII at.... tboo b1c_ of
Pra1rt. cr.at 1B -.etl0Da 17, 16 and IS TlOI • .,. 1101.
lUI ... :U-u_..,1t b ·'J'"14 fo.: _ 4J.ae-~
u.. bot_ of the _.t.,... blllff of u.. _II U ....r ~ cd
SOOJU' e:-.k (U).
n.. ,....ralh.. _cU.cID of the ....,1... _at... by 4r.lll
hot•• h ._ .. foU-. (lO),
11011 _ lub_il clay
5aJId8to... with _. of '''.1M
COIl VU l1'-6')





















"LIIHD FORM ANI) BIIGIIfZERrNG lIOlL ARl!U
Ttl••nql......lrIg aoih ill vlgo CoIInty a.. 400.,1_ -.lD.ly
t.,,,,,, =n.oU"a~d _teri.la. TIle """""""li4ated _hrWe
include o;lla<:lal c1epodta, 91acial-tlo.dal ","podt.. , a11..n..J.
<:Ieposit:., eolian deposl" and C"IZIIlUlo... de_it.. ".eq UIl1~
ana aay be c:onddend u ..aidll.l 801.1 or n....-..,11 ~.
Uaotever. due to the .".le liJlitet1cm. ......, "U%OIt aUiPl' of
rod< or ..dclual eo11 u,..........ot. boo r"""" "" Ue att_
....p. rh. nada....hould ..fer to rl~. 12 tor u""ir loc:.Uon.
1:Il U.e aUlp 1It1l'li<>9 an.. the w.....te pU•• ae ind.ic.te4 en the
"p ahould be con.ld.~ .a non-aoil are...
S~ the ","posit.. of traupoRad _uriah ani far tn.
11.-.;.....,0"•• vuiaUcn Ghould be expected. GoeDeral properti••
an" profile of u.. Boil tor .ad> are.. of diU.....t land f~
an pre.ented In tbb ...port.
Glacial ~po!l~ Hater!al.
B...ntlalll' all the BOU." of Vi']Q Cow\ty .... of 0J1..,1&1
or191n. Ttl.....:l0r portion of the COWlty b _.1Ced by 'l4c::ial
depcdu of Illinoian~. Oui,,'l to tile 10Jlq period of
_al:her1rl9 lin" erosion tlle end or ridge ..,rei... of Illiaol_
age ia no 1"".,.. .. vbibi. or otIly a 8nal! n_r of -....U
re in. TIl. Wisconsin drift8 U. COI:JP:>:rati_lJ' )'0""'1. _
""d rllin8 and '1=Wld .,rllinG are 8...Uy identified. 'ft.•
• "u '1lacial deposita, I>""",ver. an. covered by vind!>lo.n
8_a and aUU ..ith a deptll varyin'l frooo 40 indl.. up to
30 feat or .,re. 'ft.. aoUd ""rived t..- .,.., thaD a1>: fHt
of 8and8 and loa....111 be """,aidared all ..1nd!>1...... d._iU
and d.1"c......d "':;Jaratal)'.
"1. Ridge )lOU"'" of nUn"!.",, Ago .. it.b r-•• _u. l~ to 5 f
1Ibout. ~ hOlU"a ...aDd.. or r1o!~f" can '"' ,.~,...l in
the .ouu,...tern oorooer of VillO county. TIle.......,. or hUh
ar<l elllOOtll but ..<=h Ilighe.. (fcc. 20 to 50 t_t) Ulan tbe
.~~din9 flat land.
'rh" eJ;Odona.1 t ...t"".. of t:ll"~ ...........IlU...lly UIe
._ .... the eurroundln'll ere.. end ao arc the eoil profile". ft..
""pfeee eoil h"....i1t l~ to "iltl' cley l~ tezture. The
1l·lIorhon containa 1IlOr8 clayoy ...toIrb.l" and h cludUel! ..
.. "ilty olay to cley. The leacbed Illi~olan till 1. fognd
belov tile "01".., doId",,'" r,.... t:l>e loto........U•• and the
eaJ.earQOUa Illinoian till "ar1.. in tenure !rao 1...... to cay
llDd ""<>lin below .. deptll of 42 1nclu....
2. Ridge Mornino of lihoonain 1lq:e ..!til t.oe.. Hantle (2(1 to 40
11 rH!Jo """rod"" depodt of WieCO>lein "<;Ie is re'X>g"he4 in
1:11" no~"".tern ",,=or of 'fig<:> county. It: ~iblt.a .. rollin,
t:o ""dlll"Un!! !:Ol>09"aphy «>nu••U"g wit:h tbe ...........W>4ing'
"",arly net ~d .ara1n... ~h 1" tb" Shelbyville ..rU-.
t:hfI olde"t """"i'lic fOrlllaUon, of tho early Wi"COi1ain •
(l"lgur<o to). Til.. drain"!>.. &1>4 en>"i""'81 pattern ot tbb ana
alao !lelp to delineat" thia dOlp<>ait tr... the Illin01... drin
dep<>111 tB.
The aoil of ~a <kpoalt. 1. _lopood UD<J.ar t:ba ioU....""",
of a thin _tle of loa.. (20 to 40 :1nell..,,). TIl. Utrtnra of
th" II-horhon r ...ge. froM aUt 1..- (ra. or 11-4) to "1lty clay
10"'" 1n the h1...h poaiUon to a .1lty clay fer. or "·U or clay
at low poa1t1on. TIl. "-hor1.on T~1.a f~ " al1ty clay 1.,..
"to chy (CL ..., 1.-1). TI>e pan"t _urlal hu .. U-. Of
.1th.~ .. "lie loaa••11~ cia, lc.. or <:1., 1~ ICL ~ A-6) •
....au... of tM 1Ii L:l _. no.,...t- u~ ..,. ..
l;hlJo _U. of 1 naIlS thaB .0 1l>~,"".I. '""" az-. _
(_ 1"19"A ]I. '""" _u..t dArt _.u _.... tba
&1rphoto iJMIlca~ tba afta hu bemo :..aU_c.4 b7 prain..
"""9"UUOIl.
",. lOOil b _loped r..... a ...u__u.4 till~
tha l"UQtlnC1l of thiJ:o loe.. ....-r aDd prairla "'goIUu...
11: _ht" of an or<JlU:l.1c dlt. 1..... "" an ol"g""I" cia]'
.urf."" .oil (1.-4 to A-6, IIIL eo eLl ......<1 .. aUty "I., to
ol~ aub.w:h"" ..,U {A-6 to 1.-7. CL to CHI. TlIe pa«at
_terhl 9..,1.. fro:. .. 1..... to "hy {1I-4 to A-6, lit. to CLI.
4. Orow>d ltC>rai... of UlinohJl Age ""ill toll.. «anU. lal>olrt! to S r..t!
~ ....aina 4eporiu of u.. nlb.,1.... "ith .. 1-.
....u.. t... than d.>I I_t an loeaUod b tba -u....ten
""hOIr of 1'190 Ol>clIlty _ alAo _to of u.. ....... 111_ Y&llar.
_auow autPI' al-., _ -J..1.'"7' ....11. ito tile thld<~
, ' by ....."-. • '''1;. tN lWt.n.i_ of __~
"
The ~.ph)' of d1h~ ..nd... ",ert.e f..- --..:1,.
t._l to eUglIt:1y lU>4u1at.!D9. C<oUJ.u lLlOWf the _jo.:- au.-
aR ~1J' 110<:1_ into ~ ...1_ ¢d... u.. U'N. • ¥ .. d
l..c:w:*. ft>e wIt.1ta Lr~ &l.ca'J tba clad_teN<!. .,..u.J...• ..a
pb..t<a dra1Aa,. are qtpielLl aiq.bob> ",,""tano- 01 thb ~.
on.. "I'Pe1' bonae-. of the .,1_ 1& dood"", rna _ JA.e&
.tootrla.l. ~ Ud~.. of the 1__I' dooj .. gn.oIU,.
OIl u.o t.O; Ci'.,. CI4 tboo 4Utcoc>e t=- the riftr. 0Il.~
&101"'_ -t>en .~iaa. i ......~. the lou.........1D9 ..,. .....
~. ..4.
fte _11 profile .11 t:hat tIM A~borl'&Ot1. 1... aUt:~
or dlty d-r 1.... (eL or -.1. Silt.,. claJ' or~ (0. to
01 or A-71 .oth en aDCOIlDtared i.rl the 8-1>01'1&..... It.
lead><o4 pannt ..uri.l h found .ith • _~ rna • aJ,1t;
1.... to 1_ (0., 1.-6).
BOring data along IlI.tentatll 1-70 n_al ..- of the
char.cterletic. of ~ thin loe.. ~nd Illinoian drift.
"eposita. C3,. A~~i~ Bl. ~t Of stetloa 117+00 II~O on
the atuched IMp) the 1011.. <:ow'u· ...... to be~......
nault. of &orodon Of tile 1oe.. ""en located cl.... to the
4rain~ dl........ l.. 'l'tIe typical. ...U protU.. ftq' be .......i4anld
at. StAtion '56+00 eus .... u.o -.pl. It hu • ailt)' elar
1.... (A-4) A-borb"" which COJ:It:.d"" 1" of ato:ld. In of dU.
_ In of clay. ft>e &-lIort_ l~ rna 0.' to 2.2 ft..1
u • alit}' cla7 (A-7-61 lfld<:tI u. )I of __ • 54\ of _Ut ....s
U' of etay. ~_t _terial b a &ilt, clay lA-'1 ....
_un w!I.1cll _uu of n of • ....t. 6U ot &ilt aIOd H' of
ela,. ,"-u t.akea froa 4.5 t.o 6.0 f_t __ a tytdea1
"lA-I) clay 1..- 1111»01.... till para"t _urial ..lUI •
, ... it1Qft of 2" or s~. '5t of Illt and 2" of clay.
!NIt dUo_ .... 1 -.I Mo. ) _ 1Dca_ "" .~.~
of _ ...lle, ,,&11 """.,. _ loaM ...u.. Ilu _ 1 ,c4
bt' .~1..... ftoo_ ...11 profU.. ~ be ....... l4oIreoli ..
.sa_loped fn:a _ llu-i... uu.
IOIoUII DUOSITE:D 19.ftltlA!-$
'!btl.,. _ ."te..d_ .oU.,. I_I ~lU 100 V19'" C t).
'!bto ..n ... depoo.iu _ .ab41ri&od 1tI.~ ~ "'''' L • ._
dapolit. _ 1_.. __iu.
1. .111&>1...... 8a:>ol oepostt.
CondcSerabLo aammt of 1_ in Vi.,.. Count) _ ~
by • ""let< u .. of vUu!bl.olm UD4. ClItiA, u _ l>Crtll-
_.~ 1' .....,,11<>9 "1"d, _ ._ oSoI~ltJ1 _ co:>1"~ to u.•
••at dlSe of till )Iab..-II. U ...r. 1oOC<>1."d1", to t:Il,ir 41ff~t
depodUOMl tOnul, tl>e windblown undll aft 1ab41Y1.<l.d l.Il.to
tb....~ .......17' .aD<l. dun& de_iu.....dy plalll
eSe_tt, and "indbl""" ....." ~podt. on un_.
IA! Sand Dunoo
_rolla -.n4 ,,-, _ ra gi,ize« ...t of _ .....h
Jti_r. '""", are .....t~ Oft _ flood plUnlo. _ U=__•
the ..alley "al.la -.5 _ ""~_ _ Of ~. h ....... arlO
~_m'u.u.l a100q •~ lieU Oft the qpland ,art of
Prairt, a-t -.4 "" __ t porti_ of _ ~1Jo, braid
con be-.o __••h Ri_1 ..., J'rair18~. ... ..~ of
orl..._ .s.-. -= .. ~. "P1__ t of _ ~
_ alw.-y 1>t. t:h.>t DOrthotartoora CI<>ftOU of rt.. O>lII>t1_
"Th<> nnd dune. 1n Vlqo Countoy ,,~ 1n ",,_ rna ..
..1Iople lIlOuncl t:o ....d ... of d4ge.. orll. >:aliet of the "-
dao v",,1... from il rew f ....t. lIP to JO t ....t: 1'1. _ "__'au",
II.. "aWled 4ra1n~. de"lIll~Dt: at: tho ""at:..._ end. Of the
lligll lewl fluva (....ppecl &3 alaeltvat:er t.err.",,) ...... ""'''''''!.old
by Prairie Creek.
Although the ....t.erh13 of _ .",,4 <I...... ..,.. p...-....ant.ly
tiM unifono windblown ,,"""'.. , eondderabl.. ..."""t. of ailt. ...."
clay partiel... _no also blown 6 1Di• ..., with the ti_ • ....,..
Th.. _...,fa"" &Oils are W1W111y fi allntly loaao <>r lou:y ti...
_and... SlIlldy clay loa~ or clayey ..and .... ~ aol1 1:<l~~
in the 8~1I=1.on. Band ban<!ed "lUI lo""'Y fine ._ W1ual17
OC<:UrS before 1:11.. fine .and at-rat.a 18 ....ch.d. TaU...tu 110. 8
(appendix AJ h loeat:ed on .. 1.... 4une. n. 1. el..dfiood ..
A-l-4101 ..011 throuql\out. l:be .."Uno profilfl by tll• .-....silO
el...lrie"tlon. ~ver. by the unlfi~ Claselficat.lco ~
.""r."" Itoil h ..h.-Uied as &C, tile ,.ubaurface ,,0.11 SH and
the parent ....1:<Ir1..1 SM-Sll.
(Ill tlin@lown San4y flai.. D1tpoaiU
'I'll....andy plain cl..~its """"" 1m th.......1:<Im billft of
t:he Wabuh Ri....... 'I'Ile continu1t;y of t..'ut ate~1p of u.. a""",.
plain h b~ol<,.n Cw11:11 a 'lap of 51...Uaal ,..... te of 'l'ornt but••
~.aa aandy pla1n dBpoa1tea have an und41at1ng topog~aphy.
n h • l1tU. ""'r<I =g<Je<l; 1:IIan the SllI<101:II 1:II1n loess pl4iD
teo U.O ".at. Eueot1dly they IIaY be oona1<1eroad aa U.a
uana1tional aone bebnlt.... a aDJ>dy depcu1te an4 a 1""••
<'Iepollit.
.\ 9....1; <kal ot !Ill: Md 01.,. II.. _ .. ai_ iD die ._
4apo.it:. no.. .""r. 1I01h "alY trotO ._ ~ 1_ (A-4, SIll or
81.) 111 uxt...... TIl 1101'1_" h • ..u-ll' """" ...... dry. 11;
oonUln•• 1>191> I*r"'''1:a9II ot el.y (&1:0111:. 301) .. 111....t.r.~
1:1 Uat Aiu 110. 2 &1\4 110. 1 U\ppoIlb41>.: A) _ ill c:1Aa.Ul.-!
... "·4 to "-6 or CJ. &011. TIl. par.,,1; _Urial I.a • tt-
.""" (.\-2-4 or SIll.
lel II1ndblown SUd ,.....,_
s.al1 am.. die p1&.. h"a1rl. cr-I< _Urs the
-"'1> ti_r flood pla.1.D aDd 1' """"1;1; an __~
.. or1nl!t>lOV11 .""" ~lu ... urr..,.. ...' oL' ...17 _
aaa11 ...... _ die ","...,_ wltll Ulia .. iadb100m a"'" .-pe.U
can ba iac:1",,"", ia t:.rIl. caugorJ.
'"'"' de_I"," "-- • II.-.c:k)t ~apll:r. '"'"'~U
obllt:ar.t".. die chuaet:.erlat.ioa ot 1;."»; _rlyiat urr_.
III ph.... it: h ditf1COl11; to deu-.u __• .,. or _
_ rlyiaoJ ..uri.h.
'"'"' 4&_11; _teiu 1... a.11t ~..~ or ""- aandy
pla.1..1l in die ",,1_. 1'tIa 1__1' portlc:.. la • aoizt.ars of vUd
_ ...Ur ,,--1__• '"'"' .011 ,,",oUI..- -..1.U or •
•-" 1_ to a.u4 • ...,r_ aoU, _ aaDd rlt:ll 41.......1;' ..........
_ or rt- &andy 10alII .........r_ ",,11 ""'" t:ltoo:I. rs- ._
as ~t. _tarta1.
2. Loll...1a.1.D D!podbl
non ""an _ lIalt or _ ""land locate4 ....1; ot _
If;sbaall Ill...r ill -..1......., .. 1 plaiD ~1b1. _
t:.rIlc:l< loa.. dol_1t h aboIIl; n U.a ia wid"". !tie I_a
nh UDarlain by nU""Ul:>. hUt followed b7 tl>e • ....".t.ono.-
aII.~ of u.. Coal __• 'nae to... _ 1>0 Wl.I.u. ~
·",~Id pzlOrioualy b'J' ~u,. ""' .. n<\Ilc.d bNb {LSI. _
al...... C!h....,.. or _f1 ,t.Io haft _ .... tor tbitI _Cl'
......~r1a<j' soU, ...,.
~ t:opo'JrApbJ' of tbI 1__ plaizl ....d .. t~ ro1llJlq
"'" u.. edge of _ bl"ft to 1ID<toJ.atin9 _ the IM8t. ~
depth of J.o.....U"i•• t _xl_ of _t 20 t ..t at _
bluff of the _ ..II Ki j t ...t. of ftrn Ullt.lO to _t.
alx t..t. t:oward the t:fI ..... borae.. lb.a. NI _IlU_tl in tboo
51......41°9 ••et:ion., t:l>. ",~'l' aIIC>llld b••It.... that 00 tha
.~p _lope' of the valla,. walla .. t:lIi~.. de~lt Or .. 1~
of 1011.. CO¥ar1J>q -:y arlit. bee_u'" of .ro-l.....
'!'lIe ..,11 FroUloo of tl>e 1000.. 4apoolt. hQ .. aUt loa-
Or .U~ ",1.,.- 1.,.. JI,-bod_ (A-' or A-I. Illo-(:l,). '!boo ....
hoorl_ U .. 110ft pu.Uc aUt, clAy to 001.,. .oil (""'4 or
CL to CII ..,UI. Tba C·......iEOll ....._ f~ &itt Loo. to aUqo
"'lay loa. tA·, to "·'-101''' 0. a<>I.ll (IS.. U aad HI.
'Ibe ...11 bor1rl.g l!at:a al~ Xrt~.uu 1-70 1Dc:l_ 1.11
"-""1:1: • in UJia nport al......,..Uno u.. -'>cMt 11011
d ..df!caU...... At naU.. 122+(10 (In .... tl>e JOlliII tile <lou
.h........ t7Plcal 10....oil prollla' _ dlty "lAY 1_ 1.-4l
A-hod,on colltalu It of ....d. 70. of dlt &n4 221 of oLt.y.
TIl. dlt;.y ",Lt.y (/1.·7-6) B-horlaon halO 21 of lOan<!, 5" of aUt;.
and 3" of clay. TIl.....""t;. of aUt;. lII",..._d t;.o 15' and t:hlO'
clay csa.cr.aaed to 2n in l:ll. C-ho..bOll whidl b t>1.aadf1ad






































































































































































































































































































































"1'IIe _,or p>rt.1on of the urr.... ill vl90 e:-..ty ........
qr...l1r Urt1mI. '!!!ow~~it. ... d.. to it:.. pnoltbdty
to _ Sbe1.byril1e ..,,,aiDe _re Ul. _It. ...t.ra ral:&iM4 11.1'"
..locit:y. "'- ",-• .,. COU'H _udal. _ .. "'.poIl1U04 b
....1_. I ~1.t.elJ' edj_"t to the IlorlIar 01 the t:andnal
..n.1... &lid the fiJler Utture4 _ta"lal. _no dllrf>-1U04
~r _.., t ... die -.ru....
lAfUuaUorl. bu1ns &ad~..t lJCarto an the &lrpt to
iJl4i ... ton of tb <=OU'se .._it.a. '!1M .=1.... t.e~ 01
Ull.. cs.po.it .,,1 idoll, t ... • ...., to .. dlCY .,lay 10aa
,.\-2-41. _ I>orboll <:OOl~ .. lh.U. ..... cla,--y
..too,,!&1 -..4 1>00....-••U'lllU, .... pIuUe Ulan u.. .urI:...
• 011. SU.Utld 9I"~1 _l' be t<:oll>4 at; .. a.pUl
t ... t;_ to ttl.,.. feet below u... &...,f.CO. Ttl. L ..iti_
of the pannt _terial _y ran9'" fro:. 20 t.o 10 po"",,,.
9"• .,.1, 30 t.o 80 p."'",,,. _and and <> to 10 pe".,.... clay.
",. Hn4y tettllnd Urr_ h 9""''''1011, lo...,te4 ......
the~ of the terrae. .m.n _It ..ater ...lociU•• u.
_Uar til_ tho.a neU the 1li4JItn... A1.8o it 1a ~1_
fun:bor _~ Ie- the sow:... of the ....Do..'. It: 1a ..
_u.-.brar<l.ly to the poiIot. a.ear ...u .....
~ t:; '1.~' of _ .aDl!y-~""_ an~
tIl_ the 9"_11)' uxuaOld U:::r... ~1t.e. l"L1luau.-
_u.. arid eaU_t ..,..,. an ~t. _to rr.. 1:ll.1. 3, It..
..
fte _=f_ ~xtur<l of t.biI ....." tenur.ll u.....ac. u
_raUl' .. il&I>lty 1...- or:w.o.. __:to La tIM 1-'"'
_idon .i1~ clay loa-. t:o dll:y day IIOU an. ..oaally
p....nt. ".. .-....rt.c. _U _t.o.iaoI~ .,LI.?eY _t.arlal
2. lIlac*v.t<or 'hna....
A f_ UrT...".. alCll'>g Otur cnoeJt _ PraW. Crwelr. an.
ocnddere<! .. a1adwater tenace. The tarr..... iD t.biI ...alley
of Ot:ter er.tek an i_t .. f_ t_t eo- tbllr Mli_ct floo<l
plab>, and in t~ of high ..aUr 10M., are lal;l;l>4aUd. _
ur...... b ~ __""1, 101_1 Lt. t,opogupl>,. 110
infiltraUon buill OCCtlr On th1a ~1t:. ~ ahc:lt>oaur
1:41=_ alonQ Prairie Creek ill ext:r1O".ly 1.... 1 pt. ...ar
t!MI a..uUlarn end ""ere villdbl""" ....~ depodU ,...4 I:ha
ort.. Mition of this ,,",podt h ......Ually aill:y ...."
aandy. ".. t_ soil rangBa troll .. d11: loaa t:o • e11l:y
cl'y 1_ ...., the .nb.....'a.,. lIOil .,...1.. r clay 1.... t:o
• elay. The parent _udal for t.biI t al<m9~
C~ I' ,tretifled allty el&y 1_. 1_. el1t ...., ftn. sand.
no.. ~r l"I"""t _uri&l CClDah"'l of stratified ,Ut _
__ .,ith _ aUt _ gr.._l .... roo:a4 in t:bIo &1= __tar
3. 'l'h1l1 ~"".. !!I!po!1t.... _ a.e.-.
OIl u... ....t: bank Or t:boo • , ..b ti_" ~t., u... "..-row
.trip or urr.ace eat:_1'1 r~ " poir,L _.t: or _t: TUT.
""u to llli.»ed. --=au 11M U re<:lCl9'izad ... t.II.1.Il 'C>IOrr_
~it ... l>e<ln>d<. TIM hD1 rm:a is " I:>eadl.
TtM t • gupl., of u... t:!I.J.I:l tarr1lC'e ..~ 1& -.,.
_Uy _uLwUJog. bruu.u- ~!u -..1~~.
Ire lacklAq <Xl t:h1l toorr_ &op<:.oit :><tea.... of 1to. .haJl Qa".
!boo .urfaoo IOU.• are r:U.Uy 4to_l.op*I r~ terr_
tl.POIit.. They v.. .:y rro. NKIy loa> to a .Uty <>1,,;, lou.
ill tooxture. ,"" .''''• ...,l.... • o.l.h " ..:.... f~ a ....1' 1.... to
clq-. 'nl. lnta~tl shal••nd ....13to... _, ~ onco""too...1
~1..... ","ptl:l of ......t boa f ..t.. On tba _th"n ponton of
thiB "'9'1..... l:L-a..tone roC!< _U U fDomd _"th tIHo
tarr_ dcpo:fit.
_, 1Ohal. p1U _1:00 """"'"" .... :.h ""......n part. of
t.bu t.arr'aoo .trip 1111.
t. 05""ic 'l'arraoa !»p<!!1U
At. tboo uppP' _ of t.'- Praid... ct-.l..l ;' ...toor bOn.ace
4topoooit tboo... 1:0 &II aft& (e.bo<lt I.S ......u'I aU..I _,J.det'ed:
.. OI'9an.ic toorrace it. !boo lrel b .it_,,*, u. • 1_"
t.opoql'apllic podt.ion and " .. a 10rt pl:oto toM, Ditctw._...
tlIUJ in th1l lrea t.o raDUlt.to tboo r.u,oyal of .11l9/iiabetl
..."faoa watdra.
'"'"' a""f_ .oil """td.na a CICIla-dIor.t>1.oI _t ~ oraule
_u.... It. ",ari•• f~ ... e~i.. .Ilt 1.... u> an GrlIar.1c
.Ilt)' c1~ 1_ I.Jt _. on.. ,""-urt_ .olb an _
~ I.Jt UlWlA lf~ clay I.oaa tel ala)'1. on.. pan:at
_urial h a ,t.,.Uft.<l ..- WId .Ilt. wit!> _ .. ...,. ..."
9"'a_l.
s. Lacwluu. PWu
""" ana abogt: lh. ~. 1I11.o1s UI sl_ 1ocat.a4 _u- _
-u.....u..m ~r of Vlgo eo...o"", h _,,,, _ ... ,
'--W_ plaJ... Ilepoaiu. ",ia~ pl.aifl U .daU_I,.
Un. bott .1opetI _ry .".,.U,. t:oward _ Spl-..p~ v...u..,..
TIle ,U'Jl\t: .=f_ ~ar!1:J' -..y blo d,. 1:0 tJt.~..
of "'" wlndbl.......Ut <l.otpcdts uat ......rl}' u, u-....
fts ..,U I. ctllen)' t:he r ••o.k.4 aUt 1...... of ;hoi a;>l_
t:J'P' 4II_lcps4 _I' ~ iDU oo of p::ald•• ","uti"",_
'l'bs ,ud_ ,oU ....""'. f ph ,,'I.y to vllit:s QOlo~
.Ilt)' cl.y 10... t:o clllY. TIl1I I.lIbsoil 1& • very ta...."lcaa
.Uty cI.'" Or clsy 1V"'Y t:e wIllta iD color). 'l'II. plmI.l1t.
_1:01'1.1 1& , ..,4 of clllY or ,Uty "LIly vttb .... ellt: Ol
fine ,and l~c._
5. noo4 Pial ....
Vi", D:omt)' ..... s relstiftly l'~' __t cf flcdd phha
alco>9 thIo rl..re aDI1 ,tr_. ~ ........,t: of """",,:1.01, of~
,laUs .... <l.ot~ by thIo~ cf _ _ ~!f ..us
_.
_ 1:0 _ <tin_t.... • of _ allrrlal _,,~ ..."
_ flocd pl.bs, tJrey bona _ 4if&nDt:. _-.. ~l)',
•
"I", S!n<!Y-Too!<b!!!9 n ...... 'hi, pnooelu
'ftloI ..-dT~ Uoo4 pl.u.u an -.laly ......f.1De<t U
tboo Wab.ah Ili_",~. '""' flood pl&b 'O'U..... 1.1> "UI:b _
1... -.. .u. w -.rc u..... three odlft; _ U. _th Up
of U. ,t). carr-,,~ acan _ ...tural ~. az-. .. __
..10<\9 thoo " .....11 floo4 plaine. ......., _""'P7 "-Pre..! ..... an
d ... fo""d "ithin 10M" f1oo<l plaln. GaI><IJ Uttund alllR'i\lll
1n fan. aho O<'<:IInI "10n9 the "",IU•• or the ,,1:..._ el.... CO
u.. up~.
:n-.. u:ttun of _ floo4 plaia ~iu ..ad... ~l'
~ laurall, ..." _rt:J.cally _ ~ pl_ to tJ.. other.
e-r--ta>rture<l doopDAiU an ~&1.ly loca~ al....., t!IIo
....l:ur&1 ~.. n-t unoare4 a.pe.:"u 0QCIlU 1:0 tile
~~.nou aM; _ ale_tar rovlCll Dear ~ e49H of t!IIo
upland••
S=faooo ...ne are ....t oft.» N.J>dy 1...-, lilt "- ".,
clay 10IIII. 'nIe allba=face adl h dlqhtly _ ,,1..1"<" 1n
Uxture. The pannt. _t.arial b ...~at.ifl"", '&lilly 1_.
el1t, cl~ 1_ or silt 1_.
,,,' SUty-~rture4 PI""" Plaln I?epouu
'ftle h...,...~1... of __ Jtl-.. ._ ..
Sogar cr-Jt. Ot:~~ _ -,. t-....:l. all _ O¥U'-
.he<! flood: plai.... 'ftle ..,1l- an tci....a f..- tboo _Utlal
of tl>e a=noDld!.A9 i..-IUI _ .~.
"
The .""f_ aoil I.e _rally .. dlq. cl.ay ~. _ U.
_""10011 h .Ut cia, 1n urtlln. IoI"J..., <!au. of 1-10 !r_
.uti... lU+CJ(I I..... II ... _, ta.1I n f_t left of tbe
ooollwdlMl ... tbI floocl pla1ll of -.,.~ _. II .U~
da, 1~ lA-41 aurr_ layer 10 to 2.1 '_u _ .. dlq.
c:l.,. CA.... to 11-1) M>il f=- 4.5 ,_to """" tID 12 r-t:. _
toor. bole t.aI<... 42 t_e r191lt of tbe oaaearlbe ld... to
~ c:nul h ...c ..",. Hndy in u"",=-. ftU lU..u_
u. ,",nhbIUt, of _ all.....u.l deposit. Pol' -.mt detailed
al:tldy tbe na4er ~1<l. ref.., to tboI LOU p~f1u. 91_ 1>1
u.o Mpo.tt: of llip., SoU t:I".t1~U_ of 1-111 1a ft9<'
OOanty (Ul.
7. !Il'uIll_ IIhckvau:r nepo!iu. Oft" _ Iklldlea
'nIen ..... n_r of ten..... ~ ...Ilt Hta land f~
a1on9 B"'la.. er.itJ< an4 Clear Creel<. '1'1:111' he..... pl_ ...rra...
bllt WI<llllnin9 t:op<l9u.plly p","yalh b<lcall•• of .~iO:tl._ They
O<I<l'\lPY .. poaitton bet_en tile flood plain on ......1.48 <UId.
_ IIpl....:1 on the othu. TIle d._l~ d~. g>:ad\l.lo.lly _ud
U. '4'1..,4. lIin.,. tile atra_ valleys n pond,.." 4,.1'1...,
tbe IIhoonain 91acial perio<l. i.cu.trJ or alac:kwater lu
...". _ ...~ ta.. f'i'J1l.--' 1 ...., '1,.~r. 91. ~1OD foJ.!._i.D9
_ 91aciaUOII~4 .xt of tbe 1M. _ 4o_it.a e»:>ept
~. t:hIOt ..,. boo pn>t.actot<l br U. "1'1.119 _<><:3< I .....
Tbe..r tbI_ de_it. ad _1 '4 ....l~ .~tu"
.--lu r rocl< __•
"
~ loll .s.-loped "'" the .1aet.....toor ~It ...., _
o.llvrl&l d4potllt aay 11__ ....."-4 ill f=- UIe aol,_t
lIpl...a. '"'" .....f_ IOU wad.. r,.."., • .tIL 1.OUI t:o clay.
"'- ....urt."" -.db are _ -.m eli,..,.. A .,..-.u, d.,-
la.. 0" laJIdy dar _11 la)"Or ill -w1, f"""l<! bolton. _ 1Jrt.o
I ,_ 1OaJtIb_ aD/! Ilhal, .uau. ill ".~.
~"t;.1_of <:a:lIlI.l.... f:¢ ~Ic_~~ --==
tzwa-UJ 1a t>ul.ld ... ",art_ 1-.1 f....... ,"",_I:
dqn..1 ..... 100 _ d!1Z'Ii&l plain _ ... the t:uTac:oo. ~
are • hl4 .. IIlgbly org-tc t_o11 4ep....,.d_. 'rIM grCNDt
..'hi" ~18 ill 1I.1<J1l. in thto.. U'aU.
'I'he 8011 l'rotiloo <><JUhtoo of • hi"'l, "'Jani" .U~ cJ.q
or <:lay topaon. a pl...U" IUt, olay "r CIlQlt]' llIb,oil and
• It"atlfl14 .Ilt loam, silty clay loa., -.Ady lea. or •
'tutiU,02 .,. dlt and 'JrMM.l .ub...trU.... lIepudug .... u.
"9'1"" _ !:he depodt ill toe.ud.
""'"0.. u.. wabuh 1Ii~ tloo<J ?la1.ll t~ are _
are __" 0... b located .....u. of ...t ~~. '"'"'
oU>oor oc:cun ....." tJw ...rtll bordotr of u.. ........t]'. ",.
8011 proUt. U ••_tJ.ally <:boo __ .. \:loa 1aI F">t~ of ~
.tIt)' u.~ alluftal &,_it. 'IIiMI]' am .....,.et to fl : 'J'"9
_I. of _ U-~ of 1aI to~ p-apl>.I.o podU"". ,.,...
~ 1tI ....s.r lontt ~.
..
Strip Kine_
11> u.. ....tral ~ .uu.m poort of t.bI _t.y tJlar>o ..,.
"_no... -.l auip aibooa. BOth tlMo pit. and u.. apoll
_u.dal an.. an !Jlcl_ bl. the at",>.p alae _ on U.
aUrt ' '""'P-rl"9 _U -..p. ftM apoU .... _to r~ Uy
I L ~ U. .1o<uJaU4 ~. aDd -.hu of .. bet."'9'".....
II1.><tu'e of -U _Urtab, __ ,_,,,,,," &DOl. .at..,
Hale .1.... coal. _ of UIII olok...poll ....~
nfonne4. _ piu ea:>.tllb. _te.... Uo41cat.e4 _ u.. .....
!1M>~~ of tbI nrlp alae h boued em u.. an
a1rpboto &DOl. Uuo availabu t i ; I .,po1e _,.. _ of u.
ndpp1A<J II.. b-.. ....bMq"C:lltlU:r w1<louoc4 ...." _ ~ dua
1'1.". al... -.. oponed. 'idol. In....ti{:.tioa of t.Ma area h
qqaln4.
Ulldtor5lraU1'l4 Hi"..
II. nUlllba.., of un<k~"" IUlla op~rU.I01l. ""'nJ dgllUd c:c
u." U3' aiE'P!lot.o in the lIo"theutem q...rter of 11190 CoIm1:y.
'nley an in41caU4 a1"" OJ! tile at.t.ae::ud anqlneerl.Aq aolla
..p. Due t.o tbI 00l1101>M of t:lla undervr.:lA4 ch_". ..
_nU_<l pnri_l,. .. IIlmber of buh:. dol_lOS*'! "" !:he
t""fa.,. 1_ '1..,..... 81. ft. _511_n aboul4 In.....U.,..'''' U.
1ocIlU,. of UMo .....s.I<j£oaa4 aiIl1i>q an. bet.... u.. douip of
iIopottaDt.~.
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